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Something W rong HerepTERS 32 
W MEMBERS

C lu b  A d o p t*  R e s o lu t io n s  to  M a in 
ta in  P ro g ra m  o f  H ig h e r  

E d u ca t io n

■ b f l N C  S T A G E D  
K H U N D R E D  NEW 
W  MEMBERS

Visitors from  Morse, including;
1 Superintendent o f  M orse Schools,
' .1- 11. Speer, i ’ rine pnl o f  the school 
j Marshall Reim enachneider and 

Miss Harris, furnished a splendid 
! program  to the Lions mem bership 

Tuesday noon, ' '  hen the first meet- 
i ng o f  the year was held at Burl’ s 
| Cafe.

Miss Harris sang “ F orgotten ”  
and “ Stnilin T h ru ," and Mr. Riem-

I jnschneider played tw o piano se- 
1 ections.
, Supt. Speer made a splendid 

aik relative to the reconim enda- 
i ion o f  the e fficien cy and econom y 

committee o f  the Legislaure, and 
i .heir suggestions pertaining to the 

om b nation o f  Lubbock Tech with 
i V and M. and changing Teachers 
, o llege at Canyon to a Junior 
! College .Speer brought out in his 
I all; that these two colleges w ere 
1 he on ly  schools o f  higher educa- 
| ion in W est Texas, and whereas 
I 'om binations o f  school efforts in 
i he m ore th ick ly populated sec

tions o f  the state m ight be prac- 
' tical, it w ould work considerable 
j lardship on W est Texas to accept 

t ic  recom m endations as respect 
j these two schools.

F ollow ing the talk by Supt. 
Speer, Supt. W ord o f  Spearman.

- Lion C lay G ibner, Lion Frank 
W endt and Lion John Collard each 
talked o the sub ject, m aking many 
good suggestions r e l a t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ m -  
gram  o f  m ainta njng 
under their present status.

M any Lions present agreed to

meeting o f  the Hansford 
Tax League held at th. 
( nurt Room Saturday af- 

new members o f  the 
lion w ere registered, ant 
I'uiinson was elected a

I'-I n ^  .)
id r fe c  hildren pat <-J

•■spite the expert advice 
iter.
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W ilbur C. Hawk, talented N ew s
paper publisher o f  Am arillo, P resi
dent o f  the W est Texas Cham ber 
o f  Com m erce and one o f  the 
state’ s most ardent advocates o f  
tax reduction , will speak to  c iti
zens o f  H ansford county a t .  the' 
D 'strict C ourt Room  in Spearm an, 
• rfh rd a y  aftern oon , January 14.

H awk will com e to Spearm&n 
the guest o f  the H ansford C ounty 
Tax League, and it is expected  
thut he will c la rify  several ques
tions relative as to how  the local 
tax league can  best cooperate 
with the various governm ent o f 
ficials in reducing taxes.

Mr. Hawk has made an exhaus
tive study o f  tax conditions in the 
state, and his in form ation  ha? been 
very instrumental in helping to  
reduce taxes in various sections o f  
the state. At this time Mr. Hawk 
is in W ashington presenting 
cla im s from  T exas fo r  R. F. C.

1 ; o f  a real New 
E ve have se'ected 
f orris Ewing .f the 

G lobe as tne best 
published in Tack's 
are hereby reprint- SPEARMAN EAGLES 

WIN TWO GAMES
NEWSPAPER MAN’S 

NOTES
W. T. C. C. OPENS 

AUSTIN BUREAU
T O  P L A Y  T E X H O M A  T H U R S  

D A Y  A N D  F A R N S W O R T H  
M O N D A Y

L E G IS L A T I V E  IN F O R M A T IO N  
T O  B E  G IV E N  T O  A L L  

W H O  W R IT E

W ilbur C. Hawk announced 
M onday that the W est Texas 
Cham ber o f  C om m erce, o f  which 
he is president, has established an 
in form ation  bureau at Austin.

"T h ep  urpose o f  this bureau,”  
explained Mr. Hawk in letters to 
dire ctors o f  the huge regional o r 
ganization, 
form ation

Ouster Case Is 
Postponed Until 

January 31,1933THIS IS THE WAY 
IT HAPPENED

will be to  provide in- 
>n any legislative or 

adm inistrative m atter in which 
you are interested.

This off.ee will report upon any 
assigned subject and will arrange 
fo r  you a hearing be fore  any com 
mittee, departm ent or officia l, but 
it will not serve as a lobbying 
bureau.”

Jack U techt will have charge o f  
the W est Texas Cham ber o f  C om 
m erce in form ation  bureau. His ad
dress is Press Room , Capitol. Aus
tin, Texas.

The legislative and adm inistra
tive inform ational service bureau, 
established January 1, will bo 
m aintained during the fu ll session 
o f  the Legislature.

“ W e urge our affiliated towns 
to use tVis office fo r  the ob ject 
and purpose outlined .”  Mr. Hawk 
said. “ In com m unicating with the 
Austin office , would you also 
please send to headquarters at 
Stem ford a copy  o f  you r request 
This o ffice  should save consider- 

any legislative

prom ise o f  w inning many games 
this season. Spearm an, how ever, 
seemed a little more consistent in 
hitting the basket und m anaged to 
take the lead from  the start. This 
lead was never verv  large and 
Fransw orth was ever threatening 
to catch up. Ray Chase o f  Frans
worth, called the gam e in an un
questionable m anner. Tip W in 
dow  was high point man with 16 
points to his credit, 

i These tw o m ighty teams meet 
I again next M onday night, Janu
a r y  9, at Spearman. E verybody 
com e.

D ow n Pringle 16-33
A  crippled flock  o f  Eagles flew  

over to Pringle M onday night and 
succeeded  in trouncin g the inde
pendents o f  that city  33-16. The 
gam e was hotly contested, and 
m uch closer and harder fought

By agreem ent o f  the council 
fo r  the defense and cou n cil fo r  the 
state, ouster proceedings which 
cam e up fo r  hearing in the District 
cou rt last F riday, was posponed 
until January 31st. D efense attor
neys fo r  Judge C. W . K in g  an
nounced ready, but state attorneys 
aaked fo r  five days to com plete  d e 
positions out o f  the county. Upon 
recom m endation  o f  defense at
torneys the case  was set by  Judge 
Pickens fo r  the 31st day o f  Jan u
ary at the regular term o f  the dis
trict court.

Judge Meek assumed a dignified 
pose which he had been practicing 
for a few days, Jess W om ble m um 
bled along about the bonds looking 
k. o. and a fter all the old com m is
sioners had looked over the bonds 
Judge Meek cleared his throat and 
said, “ W ell let us proceed ."  Jess 

•Womble made them (cou n ty  o f 
ficials) all hold up their right hand 
and swehr they never had been in 
a duel, acted as a second in a duel,

' hadn’ t bought any votes and 
would-not steal anything from  the 
ounty —  nnd H ansford County 
hn»g''d from  the old to the new 

I county governm ent.
Je?s W om ble, Sheriff Wilbanks, 

(Commissioners Bock and W inder 
were the old m em bers o f  the o f 
ficial cou n ty  who w ere retained in 
office. C om m issioners A lexander, 

(Rex Sanders and Treasurer, Mrs. 
Ilarbison and Judge Broadhurst 

(were the new m em bers o f  the of- 
jficia! fam ily.
1 P erry  B. Carroll elected County 
I Attorney did not qu a lify  fo r  the 
• office. It is understood that he has 
'accepted another position, and un
o ffic ia l in form ation  has it that the 
pffice o f  C ounty attorney will be 

.dropped in H ansford county.

Born to Mr. and Mr?. Lewis 
Meers at Pampa hospital, a fine 
daughter, D ecem ber 29th. The 
young  lady hasn’ t yet been named. 
M other and baby doing fine. Robert Wilbanks To 

Arrive Home FridayMr. and Mrs. J. T. Smith and 
Mr. and Mrs. Raym ond Smith who 
live in the N orthw est part o f  the 
county  w ere Spearm an visitors 
W ednesday. Mr. Sm ith cam e in 
the R eporter and renew ed his sub
scription. Thanks!

A  telegram  received by  Mrs. 
R obert W ilbanks W ednesday o f  
this week brought the news that 
R obert W ilbanks will be in A m a
rillo  at 7 :30 a. m. F riday  morning 
o f  this week.

He is retu rn in g  from  his work 
in the H oly  land due to the condi
tion  o f  his health.

new washing machine this week, 
and since we slighted her last w eek 
we feel it our duty to record  this 

about the washingnews it 
machine.

able expense on 
work you may have in mind and at 
the same tim e make your work 
m ore e ffective .”

pled on a ccou n t o f  sickness at 
this w riting, hope to be in shape 
to  cope  successfu lly  with the Pir
ates w hen the tw o team s clash. 
Texhom a is noted fo r  its cage  fives 
and w hen these tw o team* meet 
you can  alw ays expect a  real 
battle from  the first to  the last 
whistle.

ith this new  year, we hhve a 
w ord, “ Techn ocarcy .”  It 

is to be the rage right now, 
this w riter is thankful that 

ething is forth com in g  to keep 
minds o f  the people off o f I

H obart D ick is back from  his 
N ew  M exico claims. He will be 
here fo r  several weeks with his 
fam ily.

Several Spearm an fam ilies andi 
men le ft  Sunday to engage in 
highway w ork at various places.

S, P. M iller Jr., o f  the Kimball 
com m unity was transacting busi
ness in Spearm an W edeneday.

Rev. Jasper Bogue and M earle 
Beck went to Shattuck M onday.

Thaddeus M cM urry visited his 
m other Mrs. G eo. W . M cM urry at 
Sw eetw ater during the early part 
o f  thia w eek.Continued on Page Four),

ansford County Budget Report overing 5 Months
the term  fo r  twelve months be fore  i $925.60 fo r  this item during five 
another budget is made. In one o f  months, leaving $1,029 in this 
the large items o f  expenditure, fund fo r  the incom ing com m ission- 
where a ccord in g  to  our views the ' er to spend during 12 months. In 
big end o f  road work is com ing up, the m atter o f  labor" fo r  dirt work 
a fter the fa ll months, Sanders has j the retiring com m issioner has 
just a little more than half o f  t h e ' spent $305 during the past five

1 .............................. Sanders $50

than, half the 17 months appropri
ation fo r  material fo r  d irt w ork 
has also been spent in precinct No. 
1 during the past five months. In 
the matter o f  drainage labor ap
proxim ately h a lf o f  the 17 months 
appropriation has been ypent, and 
in materials fo r  drainage with a 
$600 appropriation f o r  17 months 
$495.30 has been suorft-during the

past five months. Brii 
labor expehditures f o r  
five m onths likes on ly  $1 
h a lf the am bunt appron
17 months. In material ! 
work every  cent o f  th e !  
tion has been spent,. V  
a lly  paralizes bridge w j  
cin ct No. 1 without t lt fn  
quantity o f  bridge iMEfn

aw ay, and i f  there is, then there is 
on ly  $53 le ft  to  build bridges with 
during the next 12 months. In fu e l 
and oil $953 has been used during 
the past five m onths leaving the 
incom ing com m issioner $1178 fo r  
fu e l and oil over a period o f  12 
months. ^ ra d ica lly  ha lf the sum 
fo r  w eed eradication  hus been 
dsicd, but probab ly  there rem ains 
Ih R ic ie n t  in this fund  since there 
JBU-Uot necessarily  he an occasion 

^ ^ e r a d i c a t i o n  until another 
ty> other com m is- 

. any m oney fo r

o f  $225. A s  w e understand 
budget, there can n ot be u t t  
cent spent during the n extJ p ! 
m onths in this precin ct ^ m r  
ery repairs w i t h o U t ^ H ^  
sioners cou rt  makeyMB 
budget to cover thisMBT,, 
m atter o f  labor fo r  fflB& .v. 
entire appropriation  o fM l j jg  
been spent in the past f i S  - 
a ccord in g  to record , a n < A  jf. 
ander will not be a b l e ^ ^ i  
work along this, lipe *#Ka 
months. S nco thet»?pprdjjl*> 
$150 fbr  m aterial iom m ii 
work has een

• u t.ia orry sIR ^ * .
JM&'crfh’ t be M fe  
l*L *»e m a t te r f tw  
apVrppriatinn 

T jjin g , a .period  f t

is publication , fee ling  it s g  
an a gen cy  having to do wdt 

reation and direction o f  p«b- 
pinion fee ls  obligated to  md|e 
rather exhaustive pu b lica ti*  

he H ansford  County budgq 
how this budget is w orking o 

W hile each item for  item • 
taken in every  instance, eom 

he m ote im portant ones o f  ex I 
diturps in the road districts are  ̂
dished because it appears that 
at Jeast W o  road districts more 
,n Jhe pro-ra ted  share (con sd - 
n g»th e  17 m onths o f  the bud- 
t*) jins been  used.
Th# ft c l  that some items ' n 
■ve*road d i-tr icU  have been com 
tely exhausted, or nearly > 

the situation o f  
. fTicr l y  new ly elected con 

firm  Father awkward, tor

*  i «  A h o i d

months, leaving Mr. Sanders $50 
to spend on  labor fo r  dirt work 
fo r  the next tw elve months. M ore

COMMISSIONERS’ 5 MONTHS BUDi
“ — * “  * - - - - -  p reeli

$560 l.abor gi

EXPEND.
S pen t

$925.50
$744.68

451.10
305.00 

; 14.00
142.00 

I 495.00
47.00

400.00
953.00 

67.87

G rader Men 1 
Invoices payable 1 
Mach. Repairs 
Labor, dirt work 
Material dirt work 
D rainage labor 
Drainage material 
Bridge work 
Bridge material 
Fuel and Oil 
W eed eradication

none
3 the retiring 
ipent $400 o f  
jfar-'SqJnry f o f  
w i i  period' q f

none
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State T(0 Make Spearman 
kljest.

| V
H Spearm an,

f > of business Decelflthe close ot rE SoU rC E S J

•q Discounts f

ff'edtral Reserve » ot\k vi iurcj  
Furnituro and Fi*lurosJ

Ovcrdiaij 
Slock in | 
Banking' 
Cash an' 
Bonds a'

Â EKicx^=̂s^S=Lr~------- —
those i t  « 0 « 5 KHEAD f  >

ie to trav 00 kel/ejjfe t*iat the United J  file s  of 
Brians ts  *^on^kta predestined course regardless 
events m 2/ id  ther activites may impede or 

.(,t> tarily, but in the long run the des-
j ^ i s  of its people, und over these nearly 

y yelYjf'since we established our independence a.- 
icople have always, in emergencies, exhibited a 
imon sense which, we believe, is still to be relied 
hings our pioneer ancestor.- in America learned 
er with the sweet. They endured hardships far 

-oeyond anything we of today can imagine, in their determined elfort 
to establish homes for themselves and enduring heritances for their 
children in the new land. Sometimes wc forget that everyone who 
lives in America is a descendant of an immigrant. Wc all of us conic 
of adventurous pioneev stock. Some o f  us are only a generation or 
two removed from these ancestors who left their native lands because 
they could no longer tolerate the conditions under which they were 
compelled to live, and came to America in search o f a new freedom.
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This is as far A5 .
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a free il

now owned or hereafter acquired 
by Kansas City, Mex eo and Orient 
Railway Company o f Texas, and 
to purchase or lease the railroad- 
and other property now owned or 
hereafter acquired by North Plain 
rr.d Santa Ke Railway Company, 
u.h lease or leases, if executed, to 

include the branches and exten
sions o f socii railroads and eacl 
of them, that may bo liereafte- 
constructed.
Panhandle and Santa Ke Railway 

Company,
li.v (Signed) W. B. STORY,

President.
Clinton- Oklahoma- Western Rail

road Company o f Texas.
By (Signed) W. B. STORY.

President.
Kansas City, Mexico and Orient 

Railway Co-ipany, 
li.v (Signed) W. B. STORY.

President
North Plains and Santa I-'e Rail 

way Company,
By (Signed) W. B. STORY.

President-

vague expectation is at an end. 
Cod's day had dawned. Christ 
came in the fullness of time. The 
wickedness of the world made his 
coni ng, so to speak, imperative 
while the condition o f the Roman 
Empire furnished the be-t possible 
field of universal peace for the 
-prend if the gospel. Christ could 
net have come e Slier earlier or 
later, at a better time.

Notice of intention to apply to 
the l.egslnture o f Texas, which 
will convene in January, IP.'!.'!, foi 
'he pas a C" of an Act or Acts au
thorizing Panhandle and Santa Ke 
Railway Company to nurchnso or 
■ease the propert e.< now ow ned, or 
hereafter acquired by (Tinton-Ok-

International Sunday School Lesson
By DR. J. E. NUNN

A Good ResolutiqFOR JA N U A R Y  8, 1933 (-and persons and again for four 
thousand. But Christ never used 
h s divine power for himself, only 
for otherss-so he answered Satan's 

'** ' by Quoting Deut. 8:3, 
("Man shill not live by bread 
alone." He would conquer his 
lower desires by the heavenly 
satisfactions.
The Second Tem ptation. Matt. 4 :6

The second temptation (accord
ing to Matthew) was to go to Jeru
salem and cast himself down from 
■ he roof of the temple, trusting to 
1’s. 91:11 (for the devil can quote 
Scripture for his evil ends), "He I 
shall give his angels charge con
cerning theev.-V BGKQJKSHKDH 
they shall bear thee, up lest haply 
thou dash thy foot against a 
-tone.”  Thus he would prove to the 
amazed throng in the temple i 
couit- that he was the Son of God. ! 
liut Christ’s sutficient answer to; 
the suggestion was another Bible | 
quotation. Deut. 'i'.lG, “ Thou shall j 
not tempt the lord

General Topic:— Jesus Begins His
Work.

Scripture Lesson:— Mark 1:13-30.
12. And straightway the Spirit

driveth him fqrth into the wilder
ness. \ v

13. And h e ’ was in the "wilder
ness forty days tempted of Satan; 
and he was with the wild beasts; 
and th.; ange'< ministered unto 
him.

14. Now- after John was deliv
ered up. Jesus came into Galilee, 
pleaching the gospel o f God.

15. And saying, The time is ful
filled and the kingdom of God is at: 
hand: repent ye, and believe in the 
gospel.

1C. And pas.- ng along by the ! 
sea of Galilee he saw Simon and | 
Andrew the broth. .' Simon ca-i- 
ing a net in the si.i; l’oc they wen 
fishers.

17. And Jesu- aid unto them. 
Come ye after me. and 1 will mak. ' 
you to become fishers o f men.

18. And Straightway they left ; 
the nets and followed him.

19. And going on a little fur
ther, he saw James the son of 
Zebedee, ai d John hi- brother, 
who also were in the boat mending | 
the nets.

30. And straightway he called' 
them: and they left their father, 
Zebedee in the boat with the hired , 
servants and went after him. 
Golden Text:— The t me is ful

filled and the kingdom of God !
is at hand: repent ye, and be
lieve In the gospel.— Mark 1 

Time and 1’lace:— The temptation.

P aint Your Home While L 

Paint is Cheap

thorizing the l’anhandie and Santa 
Ee Railway Company to purchase 
or lease tile railroads or other 
property now owned, or hereafter 
acquire! by Clinton-Oklahoma- 
tVotein Railroad Company of 
Tox: s. rniLto purchase or lease 
the railroads and other property

They were with him at Jacob’-- 
well and at the wedding feast in 

j I'ana. They may have been with 
j him during most of his Judean 
.ministry. Set they retained their 
business connections and wrought 

I -t the r profession for the support 
| of thei:- families. Now. however, 
they got their call to abandon 
secuiar ;.ur-jit.- and give them
selves wholly to the min'stry. 
Without a moment's hesitation or 
delay they obeyed the call at once 

'giving up their business to follow 
' ‘-ini v holly and for the whole time.

Heeding Christ's Summons, v. 20 
i "And straightway." The fourth 
use o f Muik's adverb thus far in 
. I:.- .-iiiq.tel. and there are seven 

[more to conivi ' He called them," 
•riving them the -aine summons to 
follow him and become fishers o f ! 
men that he had already given to ! 
the r friends, Andrew and Peter. 
" .  \:ul they left their father Zcbc- 
dee and the boat with the hired ; 
cTvar.is. and went after him ."' 

Ztl.edee gave liis sons freely to the I 
Lord, evidently approving their' 
exalted purpose. Salome, his \v fe, t 

■i ms to hove been the sister o f ' 
the Virgin Mary, so that Jesus j 
was the cousin of Jamv.- and Johnj 
John annegps to have b e n  inti-: 
mate with the family of the high' 
priest and to have had a house in

Foxworth-Galbra 
Lumber.Com

)**! Nt*Tv* jjfarm crsl 
re 5  •’ " Jrinnd' cort 
J  at the!
gw nk 'am k this <f 

£*flta»est,*tlint y • 
QiYVW Ix-atht ijX 
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RESUm
thy God." God 

not to be put to the proof in 
; that wav. To follow Satan’s sug
gestion would embark Jesus un the 
: career of a mere magician and 
[ mountebank.

Third Temptation. Matt. 4 :8 , 9
I The devil took our Lord (doubt- 
less in .maginatior. or vision) to a 
great mountain-top from which he 

; could see all the kingdoms of the 
world in all their glory; and made 
him the bold offer. "I will give you 
all these f you v ill only fall down 
and worship me." Christ was well 
aware, as he told Pilate at his trial, 
that his kingdom wa- not of this 
world. No power and glory that 
Satan could possibly g.ve him 
would answer his holy purposes;! 
so he replied with another quota-; 
lion (Deut. fi:13), “ Thou shall' 
worship the Lord thy God, atld I 
him only shnlt thou serve.”

J o i n  J u dae an  Ministry.
John 1:19; 3 :36

Mark’s rapid narrative omit* 
John the Baptist’s testimony to I 
Jesus as the Messiah; the accession 
to Christ’s ranks o f  five of John’s 
disciples— Andrew, John, Peter 
Philip and Nathanael; the turn.ng 
of water into wine at Cana of 

i Galilee; Christ's first driving of 
1 he traders from the temple and 
his memorable nightly conversa- 

; lion with .Senator NicodenfUs; and 
; the work of which Christ did with 
John the Baptist, all of which is 

r recorded in John's Gospel only 
'(John 1:19; 3:3(5). The reason 
why John was cast into prison is 

;told by Mark later in his Gospel

WAN

I n t r o d u c t i o n

SPEARMAN-AMARILLO

FRED M. MIZAR 
Truck Line

SPEARMAN PHONE 
AMARILLO PHONE

us of the temptation of Jesus 
which imnied ately followed his 
baptism in the Jordan; of the re
turn to Galilee at the close of his 
Judean ministry; am! o f the in
auguration of his work in f ’aper- 
naum with the call of four fisher
men to be his permanent associ
ates.

Jesus was TEMPTED. That wn 
a historical fact with its super
natural elements indeed but vera
cious in every recorded detail ( see 
also Matthew- ar.d Luke). The 
reality of the temptation is not to 
be doubted for a moment; fa 
Jesus “ was in all point tempted 
like a we are." He therefore fac
'd every test that comes to men 
ut he is the only one o f us who

112
24277

Campbell Tailor ShopThe Return to Galilee, v. 14
Jesus made Capernaum the prin

cipal base of his great Galilean 
ministry. It was on the shore of 
The f-va of Galilee, a beautiful 
'""dy of water about thirteen mil. ' 
b ng and -even and a half miles 
wine. The River Jordan on its de- 
: c u t  fixmi Mount Hermon to the 
Di ad S. a flow through it under 
.a  level 683 feet. It is fresh and 

clear and abounds in fish. In Old 
Testament times it vn< called the 
Sea o f Chinnereth. In rhe Now 
Testament it i.« called Sen of Tib-

®ark Barber Shop 
Finest Barber Work 
Reasonable Prices

»r.d our Mt-ter. 
y Days’ Fast. v. 13 
w.s in the wilderness 

A forty days' fast 
onsidered by the skep- 
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u nn«t\ Furnituro and Fixtures.
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SUCCESSFUL The class is sorry that Eva Noru 

Burleson back with them attain a f
ter an absence o f several months.

1 he rlass is sorry that Eva Nora 
Hilton, Joar. ’Dixon, Georgia 
Clancy, Earl.ne Andrews and Ben- 
nie Bowling are ill. They hope 
that they will be back with them 
soon.

merry Christmas and they all wish 
to start the New Year off with 
better grades.

The 7 A enjoyed the vacation 
very much, hut they are os glad to 
get back in ichool as they were to 
get out. All the rooms upstairs 
received some black walnuts from 
the school at Decatur, Nebraska. 
For their treats their room moth- 
ers made candy and put the nuts 
in it. They also had pop corn balls.

in handle 
—caliche

• Bmmittec of the 
M ciation met last 
injt and discussed 
p i g  o n the hot 
fjf .n g  the second 
Hglomc Economics 
|if thes upervision 
|tpn has managed 
■ Jio far. but with 
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JluiicH room chair- 
11 an average of 
[h day had been 
t as many as 180 
I in one day. Two 
and a dessert, are 
. f o r  5c and it ha- 
■this amount pays 
Si a small margin 
I  of the students 
fth room for their

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin ̂ Lsidmons 
spent Xinnx day with he^.iother, 
Mrs. H. T. G.ilium and took sup
per with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. .Simmons.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Forbes 
spent Chrirtmas with his sister, 
Mrs. II. T. Gilliam.

Miss Mary Arfn Forbes who is 
attending school at Perryton spent 
a few days during the holidays 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
II. Forbes.

Those that took Christmas din
ner in the D. B.

f'i' Jri^orted impriMed at this w rit-, u waken <-d:=Xjkju*&_— — -j
ling. 1  l will findj Earnest KosenbtHm spent S at-! A
Liirday with Hollis f tV n e .  dlslr,bute‘l D v
O 'M r. and Mrs.. C h ^H osenbau m  L , ‘ '.“ '^ V e t c V m i n e f a n W ^ :^
M ^je shopping in Sj^irm an Sat-1 ln of the

trenchment in governm errfLyfJ 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hendricks penditores and with it a M

and daughter Juanita are visiting burden imposed *v*brzVj 
relatives and friends at Cleburne. dust£V"“i« - ,x '* »  Sheriff w ;i^...-W  

Dr. G. P. Gibner was a business
caller in the C. J. Todd home one! -tiled r ig h ^ B « -* s  rut'substiTtt^ 
night last week. for a cou ra geob l informed, anw

— ----------------- 1------------  j determined legUktive per-onnjj
TAXATION THE PARAMOUNT i ^ ‘•'led up by a la d led  puhjiotiof, 

ISSUE 1 telhgence. Pul.1.,•■'opinion f  by 0 )
____  crystalline. Tafliayers* (The/ y

Confiontcd by the ooM facts tiens are here to stay. -T*
an unprecedented un.l prolong” ! ra‘ ‘ '  for sound thinking rat), T, 
economic depression, we might u- . 1 j an O f  forensic debate. Wise w»«  ̂
well look the situation squarely in fba* <r*d philosopher who said: It'
t ic  face. This is notar. emergency '* 0,1 o (  compare son o f opinions 
tntiely. Its geverty and duration Rhat srnngrs the 1 î rlit o f reason, j 
more nearlv anurcaches the di- FarL« and h iction. / 4

pitnl Ev 
rplus . J 
divided \ 
Iiscountsoc  ̂
pcsits ,

LIAB1LI'

JU N IO R NEWS
pi-tWented for two p e lw ^ a n ce s  at 
the Municipal Auditorimn, Satur
day, January 21. Scores o f pretty 
g'rl.s, comedians galore, songs,

, dances, brilliant settings and gor- 
Pearson home geous costumes— these will make 

were Mr. and Mrs. Rogers penrson u), the ninth edition o f Carroll's 
o f Farnsworth and Mr. and Mrs. famous show. The cast is headed 
Grady Pearson and Miss Wilma by Al Trahan, piano-playing mas- 
Pearson. j \er 0f ceremonies whose greatest 1

Kusa and Xclda Rose Pearson • claim to fame is a command per-- 
spent Sunday and Sunilny night, formance before the King of Eng- j 
with Ruby Jo Simmons. lend. Others in the company in-,

W. R. Greever and John Walker I elude Frank Mitchell. Jack Durant i 
who are attending school at Can- j Harry Stockwell, Betty Veronica, 
yon were at home for  the holidays. Yukona Cameron, Claire Curry, 

Mrs. King o f Amarillo spent the Lucille Page, Emily Vor. l.oesen. 
week end with her brother, I. N. Kay Sax and Jack Starr.
Traylor. F or Tri-State Fair

Those who took the diptheria A special train will bring Vani-; 
scrum at Black Monday were: ties to Amarillo, five baggage cars 
Ruby Jo Simmons, Volney Skin- being needed to cart the scenery: 
in r,Deacon, Shorty and Betty alone about the country.
Gene Clement, A. and Doyle Cook, The show was booked by Wilbur | 
Bobby and Jerry Compton. C. Ilav.k for the benefit o f the Tir- 1

Rosa Lee Clempnt spent the State Fair. The company now is 
week end with Ruby Jo Simmons, playing to wildly enthusiastic nudi.

Those who took Christmas din- cnees in Kansas City, 
ner in the Clement home were: This is the same edition of the i
Mrs. A. F. Cook and sons, Mr. and j Vanities that plnyed Broadway all 
Mrs. Joe Gatewood o f  Spearman, last season, and is being brought 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Compton and to Amarillo as n guaranteed at- ■ 
sons, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Seedigs traction, according to Mr. Hawk, j 
and son. "The Vanities are guaranteed >

Those who spent New Year day to be just us represented— an clab- 
>n the W. A. Simmons home were: orate revue with New York stars. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Clement and and produced here just as it was | 
fnnvly and Mr. and Mrs. Edwin piodoced in New York,”  Mr. Hawk 
Simmons. -aid. , *

Mr. and Mrs. C. U. Pope spent i The top price being charged in. 
Xmas day visiting his parents Kansas City, is $4.40. I*rices here j 
home. Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Pope, will range from $1 to $3. plus tax. j 

In spite o f bad roads and cold Ticket informat'on and reserva-; 
weather, quite a few attended an tions may be had now by writing 
nil day prayer meeting at Mrs. H. to Mr. Hawk, care o f the News-! 
T. Gilliam’s home Thursday. Globe.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Skinner and “ In view of the packed houses | 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith were and tremendous successes scored ,• 
Perryton shoppers Friday. here last year by 'Crazy Quilt’ and I

The Juniors certainly did hate 
to get up early and come to school 
Monday morning. We still cun not 
understand why we could not have 
a two week’s or even a month's va
cation instead o f one week. All the 
•luniors reported that Santa came 
to see tliim, hut he forgot to leave 
those English grades. Even Miss 
Crittenden says Santa came to sec 
her.

We are all looking forward to 
Friday night, when the first bas
ketball game o f the season will, be 
played at Perryton. Here’s back
ing you Lynx and hoping you win.

What was the matter with Jean 
the last day o f school before va
cation? Does anyone know if she 
had the “ Hu?”  (Or was it flew )

The Juniors have decided it’s al
most time for mid-term, as Miss 
Maize’s hair is getting redder and 
a wild look has come into Miss 
Lawrence's eyes. Beware, you 
Freshmen! Thoy-are getting ready 
for you.

FRESHM EN
The Freshmen were pleasantly 

surprised Thursday afternoon, 
December 22, when Mrs. Allen 
called us to assemble in the home 
economics room and served us 
■with hot chocolate and cookies. 
Thu entire class wants to thank 
Mrs. Allen for her thoughtfulness. 
Mrs. I). I(. Kirk has been elected 
assistant room mother by Mrs. 
Allen.

We are hoping the Lynx will 
make a good showing at Perryton 
Friday night. Since this is their 
first game, everyone is expecting a 
good start. The freshmen class is 
backing the Lynx one hundred per 
cent.

All o f us had a good time dur
ing the holidays and we are wish
ing. all a very happy and prosper
ous New Year.
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r t j  have all enjoyed 
^ild are back in rchool 
tm nation to do more

Harvur.' sc'enlist advfcke*, 
jficemv‘pfiftes"ba&‘%'een chanPEP SQUAD

?ry'grateful to their 
i Mrs. Brandt and 
Id, who gkve"\them 
■rous treaf • before

The Pep Squad met last Tues
day to elect new officers for the 
busketball season. The leaders are 
Rock McLeod, Ruby Dellbrugge. 
and Merle Baggerly. The social 
committee is: Oscar Archer, Elsie 
Haibison and Doris Kirk. Our re
porter is Inez I.eitner.

We are trying to make up 
enough money to buy sweaters for 
each member of the pep squad by 
selling popcorn, candy and pea
nuts in the halls at noon and a; 
the ball games. “ Every one bring 
your nickles and help us out.”

SO PH O M O RE REPO RT

The Sophomores arc all glad to 
be iii school after the Christmas 
holidays, though we are not look- 
ng forward with much enthusiasm 

to mid-term examinations.
We hope that the Lynx will be 

victorious in the game Friday.
During tlie hoi days Irvin Floyd 

and W. C. Robertson visited Jim 
I’.dil Wallace at Olton, Texas.

Have to Get Up
at Night ? *

Deal Promptly with Bladder 
Irregularities

Are you bothered with blad
der irregularities; burning, 
scanty or too frequent panage 
and getting up at night? Heed 
p rom ptly  tnese symptoms. 
They may warn of some dis
ordered kidney or biadder con- 

1 dition. Users everywhere rely 
Ion  Doan's Pill*. Recommended 
I f  or 50 years. Sold everywhere.

Loodw

third giado A 
b d ^ V t V r .i^ o u  1 ;iin'd working 
COjtlf.cidJ’,  v 'SVveral .pUp'Is are 

.t ’^Br liiscuvse^opdilness; the oth- 
°thtiRt'llu«y -'.will <tOon be in 
the I skfch'., ■ .
o f  jlta  ’'Claus' #as very good to 
the] ,»little, people; 7 hey 
thaij.vlelig)itfnlly surprised on 

1i'>kfJ’.,dfV“riv>ob, December 22 
iD  Qu®’ rivwn* mother,* Mr.-. J.

f  w j*  ■and’’Mrs. C. H." Rosen- 
v-^oited their -room und 
lit-candy and oranges to each. 
Jits. H. I.. Potter a l'o  \is- 

doSlicir Vgdm.
W»Ui ’\hird II have enjoyed the 
JonAmgs Vacation. Most-.of them 
f fM ’ lnd to he back in school

Good Resolution G R A M M A R  REPO RT

All the sixth grade pupils report 
an enjoyable Christmas and New 
Vim . They are ready to work to 
pass the midterm exams. Their 
room mother, Mrs. Miller gave 
hem a Christmas party.

They are sprvy to have Hazel 
lenkins. Ceil Archer, Nolan Holt, 
Lena Mae Decring and J. I). Wil
banks absent from school.

The 7 B enjoyed the trent that 
their room mother, Mrs. Upter- 
trove, gave them.

They report that they had a

Paint Your Home While L 

Paint is Cheap

S T A F F

X k j a n S sThe Population o f  Chicago wn- 
at a standstill in 1932. Call it a 
draw between the stork and the 
machine gun.

Foxworth-Galbra
L u m b e r .C o M

Hdiwys
France wants as commission to 

arbitrate its debt. And Uncle Sam 
will pay one to collect it̂

IrA’I II wishes to thank 
rt’ lhftthcr, ,MVs. (ling, for 
f ^tr»at..sbc. gav^ them.

* tffarmers >. 
JSnnd‘ cort 
Dill, at this 
ami this * 
est * tfiat y* 
je %’ath cA  
.to Russ MB 
Bum ourTOK
i f l p V

RESUEp
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YOU WAlSl

This will inform the public of a change in 
the personnel of the Wilson Funeral Home. 
J. E. Womble, long time citizen of Hans
ford County, has purchased an interest in 
the Wilson Funeral Home, and in the fu
ture will be associated with this firm.

This business counts itself fortunate in 
having the council, service and personal 
interest of this splendid Hansford County 
citizen. Mr. Womble will be available to 
look after the business interests of Wilson 
Funeral Home in Hansford County at all 
times.
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*£s.r for

BeU

nuary
Delon Kirk ail 
Campfield 
“ Lady Fourth
which was rjVdcred by Mesdame 
Buzzard, CMik. Nichols and Ml 
Clellan. sM een  members 
present. B e  next meeting wil 
with Mrs. H. I*. Baley, Weif 
day, January 11.

llectrically controll- j and expenditure o f the two com- 
Tr, heating and ven- missionera as they retire from of- 

•ion.\” , s will be cooked scien-' lice. In urecincts Nos. £ and I the 
>v»lly> fat.ons balanced, fanti-1 nicturo is quite different. In No. 

I ic* 14* bc ser.vcd lh‘“ sanu'> rc’  I 2 there lias not been one cent 
i gardlifN of social standing. In | spent during th past five months 
| other words, nil will have the best. | on grader men, invoices payable or
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.ION S HOLD W A T C H  P A R T Y

She said every normal child 
liked to do things and wants to 
know the story the way things

-------  j happened and should be taught to
i Last Sunday was election day | J0 things well both work and play, 
day at our church and the work 1 in the home and at school.

| is getting started out nicely in the | Hiking, base ball football, bas- 
| year's adjustment. Let each and ; ketball and tennis was especially 
I every one get in line for 193d stressed as being w holesome rec- 

great j rcations and that if these sports 
were properly taught they develop 

phy-

„ ^ s h T ^ i ^ R i c 1u T ^v5 w 6 J-t ^ rs* Christian Church
. ■ . ”  Snook for lov^L ^ —*

®*r'ea l Those preseH w ere: Misses Lois 
> Jlaley, Mary B'ilbanks. Virginia 

f  ' .^dey, Verim ’ ampbell, Olivette 
"*>ck, Kn^ia Reaves, Opal

Reba Barkley, the hostesses i .... . , , .
, v. - and Lorene Morton; Messers. ; ’ -?.Rd 11
,J | le r t  Snook, Thaddeus McMurry.' U e ,can- U 1,1 ' ve?

W illiam  Clifford F.maniel Burran, | , e * nd ,S u n d ^ r^ d  w" w ai'\ave j " ‘ ' " ‘ “ij?' as "*>*
usual hours with i Tlie program was opened with

pon.
-preaching both morning and even-1 commu£ it“  ‘ singing. Invocation 
;ing. I lan to come I was led by Mrs. S. J. Logan. Roll

JAM LL liOliUh. ,call was answerej by "My favorite

-erved as : 
o f the I

by "My
Sport.”  The imputes o f last meet 
ing were read and the secretary 
also gave a report of the executive

any
manual labor to speak of, most 
labor being performed by robots. 
All efforts will be measured by 
energy expended, und some sort 
ol recompense is plannd for the 
efforts of human being, however, 
there will be no place for hoarding 
this recompense, since each year 
will start anew with a clean sheet. 
In other words if the individual 
receives a certificate of 10,000 
kilowatts energy expanded along 
about December 24th, he sure 
does have to get on a big spending 
spree, because this certificate is 
not any good after January 1 of 
the next year.

Most interestin gto the writer is 
the wholly imaginary scheme is 
the fact that “ Technocrats”  plan 
to make an automobile that will 
last 20 years, und a safety razor 
blade that will last a life time. 
Boy if they can do this hcre ’“ 
where one deep seated Democrat 
turns "Technocrat.”  Just imagine 
running the old bus 20 years be-

*** t0 '^ L E G I O N  HALL 
oeyond ej _____
to establ Forty-Two and Bridg, served as M i s s i o n a r y  S o c i e t y
childrerj-mnseroem for^ m e m b u s ^  ^t i -------  j committee meeting December 2 9 .1 fo r j ’ you trade in for a new char-
lives in , held B. lhc \mcrican ' The Mary Martha Circle of the! The National President message. iot And c0UId anything bc nearer
of advent ---- ip-' irt V'K.Ciwi \Vor-ian's Missionary Society met was read by Mrs. Roy Holton. The j perfection than to get a cool
. . removed from trrese ancestors i the home of Mrs. Cecil Foote j State Presidents message was read L mootb shave every day the rest

, ,  longer tolerate tbe cond'H| Wednesday afternoon at 3 p. m .! by Mrs. S. J. Logan. 1 0f your life and not have a cigar
Ovey could no a. ^ . ‘ foTIoaring| After a short business session, thej A report was given by Mrs. ’

road machinery. Out o f a sum of 
$500 appropriated for machinery 
repairs, $23.75 has been spent. On 
labor for dirt work half o f the 
sum has been spent, but out of 
$150 appropriated for labor for 
drainage only $7.50 lias been 
spent, ami $40 of materials pur
chased out o f $150 appropriated 
for this purpose. In fuel and oil 
$113.30 has been spent out $800 
appropriated. The total expendi
ture in precinct No. 2 covering the 
parellel items recorded above 
amounts to only $234.76. Mr. 
Beck is well within his expendi
tures covering a five months per
iod and should he continue the 
same economy during the tenure 
o f his office he will save the 
county many dollars of tax money.

In precinct No. 4 Mr. Winder

iition into Is 
Id -exhauj

.ffice, we fir.d this official 
within the budget appro| 
for his office, and.should th 
continue this saving for ‘ 
mainder of the year a r

. ..............  will be saved Hhe tax pay
THvis on, $30.35 for labor I the county atw ney 'a  office, 

drainage against a $250 ap- ing the approf 
propriation and has purchased no this office * 
mater als in this divison, hating budget at the; 
a $250 appropriation for this pur- month. HtjWcy 
pose. In bridge work only $18.10 $231.95 has * 
has been spent on material against fund in five 
un appropriation of $400. Fuel;sheriffs depa 
and oil only cost $32.88 in this 
precinct against an $800 appropri- J Tax Assessor a 
alien. , ! er. These stater

That is the picture o f the con- :1!10 summerizati 
ditions as they exist when our new GENE
commissioners court takes charge. Anorspr'aiion 
There is no question but what the $11,900.00 Ciei' 
incoming commissioners will be; ’ ' per DeRl Foil
criPPled in their future. Hardly j $375.00 Commiuoners 
an item carrying appropriations! $£,200.05 -  •* >-

Year

-N’T
$2,21

Co. Jud
for road work in Precinct 1 and 3 
but has been overdrawn in ratio 
to the time the new commissioners 
will have to serve under budget 
made by the out-going commis
sioners.
Taking a further summarization of 
the Budget of Hansford county 
and comparing expenditures of 
other divisions of the county gov
ernment with that o f the four 
commissioners precincts we find 
some interesting facts. Dropping

has spent only $3.20 o f the $560 down the 1 ne to the County Judge $5,385 Preci

$100.00 Justice $3],
$1,855.00 Co. A ttw iey  Jsii 
$4,190 Co. & Dist Cleric 7jt 
$9,474 Sheriff T ifc^ ol $2,ojJ 
$195.00 Tax AsseflT *
$789.50 Treasurer 
$8,083 Jury Fund •
Court House & Jail"
$4,923.64 *  *

Road and 
$2,213.75 G cnl 
$10,936 Precirn 
$5,285 Precinc)
$4,730 Precinct 

Preci ncl

NAME IT
* b £>10NEST BILL

COMM 
, COUI 

ON 'i

led kUC «*•** .... .............. .. . r I -f »d impromptu p%*enm  in which hwembership took up the studv o f ! \v' ,1 Z? 1.....  L* I b©x full o f spare razor blades get-
.Boss Lion Bill McClellan, newly-1 'T acing The Future With Indian I p en 0IJ thtf P- T. A meet-! ting in your way.
.w ed  featured. McClellan ran the Missions.”  Mrs. Johnson, Mrs Gib-i w . i D/ Cemb"  w-hen j
gauntlet while delighted lions used ncr «nd Mrs. Daily were on the I {f.om J  Mr-‘ 1 ----------- ----- r i.. .  i / , ------u - n ___ I “ na -'*• » .  McCloy, Mrs. 1

compelled J-3'  guests '  .  , .1 tmnrnmn
‘Come

their belts to express their appre-| Program. -Mrs. Lloyd Campbell was j - nn.  V ------y  — f he other interesting item
ciation o f  his judgment in having I elected secretary to take the place! knuds.n anV xf"11*!: L' " ‘ icrata" Tl011'* '* that tb^ . ,Tcclno, ' '
recently married. McClellan was ^  Mr*. R. K. Lee who resigned tended J ^  J- I-0Can' P “  aber mUChThe next meeting will be held at , stronger than wool and cotton,

the home o f  Mrs? Lloyd Campbell Thef wf re onl>' 14 members | ,that. gets stronger and wears 
next Wednesday afternoon. ' ’ wc^oTer *° ^  inclement

MR. AND MRS. J. ROBINSON 
EN TERTAIN  N E W  Y E A R 'S  D AY

ill
f a s

recently
blindfolded, a ladies hat placed on 
h'is head and gloves placed on his 
bands while he ate the luncheon in 
a conspicuous location. One Lion I
wa, charged with having ' AND^H^EIR^mfsBAN,DSERSed Boss Lions coffee with mustard. A ‘>J y  THEI,R HUSBANDS
while other* were alleged to have; ENTERTAINED | ------
added salt to his dessert. : ~  Mr. and Mrs. John Robinson

Following a second round o f . Honoring the husbands o f  the. were hosts at a New Years dinner 
games .'the guests appropriately nJe3W*^s Bm-a-Bit bridge I held at their home. Fifteen guests
wfllcomid the new year in with c,“
whistles and horns. J311 _ ________  ___________

--------- ho,n'  ,n Spearman Wednesday c> Greene, Grandma Reimer and
ct j  D A ILY  .evening Bert Whims were guests to help

d a i l y  I Several games of contract eat a bountPOUS uble of eatables
____  I , LTf  f la>vd hefere a de- • such as leg of mutton, baked ham,

Among the New Year's parties | j j r and Mr^^Vm'^'^Whiuon^Mr bake  ̂ ice. "earn and the
was an enjoyable party at the ! and Mra Dwjght ilo'uand. Mr.' and *nlany dellcl? us..!,aIads that 
home o f Dr. and Mrs. K  J. Daily |Mrg Dave Hester. Mr. and Mrs.
Saturday evening. Guests were R  E ^  Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
-eated at six tables o f bridge for Foote. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Camp- 
the evenings entertainment, and a | b(?n> Mr and M rs um Russe|i and 
deal of interest was added to the y ax Lackey.
roctcsts for scores by the novel j Family prizes were awarued to 
prize Offered by the hostess. 1 Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Foote for low 

Substituting a prize for low- 
prize, Mrs. Daily first awarded thi> 
prize to the couple making game 
in clubs. The prize traveled the 
rounds o f tables, and low suite of

longer when it is wet than dry. 
It sure will be a boon to this 
wTiter, cause Eddie Fay can't 
make him change his clothes 
every time he starts duck hunting. 
I’ll just say, “ Looke here, Eddie 
Faye, that pair Sunday breeches 
of min are getting worn and thin, 
and I’m gona wade out in the duck 

up a

MR. AN D  MRS. FI J . D A IL Y  
E N TE R T A IN  W ITH  BRIDGE

h. Johnson enter- ■ including the families of Mr. and i Ppnd and strengthen them 
a dinner bridge at her j i rS- otto Reimer, Mr. and Mrs. E. |bit."
spearman Wednesday ip  p^on.imn Poimi.r , n,ii ____________________

BUDGET
new year’s dinner.

Dont Name It
(Continued from Page One)

I score and Mr. and Mrs. Dwight 
I Holland for high score.

(C ontinued From  Page O ne)

leaving $77.60 for the new com
missioner to operate his machinery 
with during the next 12 months. 

This i  ̂ the picture o f  the budget

AUCTION

l ix>ng *.r.ie even before the 
lorld wai* the writer had to study 
r e kind of economics. Seems 

l it  iyas-;j)olitical, but it must 
beenjjtomc economics— any- 
iLvxx hIu been some things 

hat we want our old 
wer. Here they are.

fxtbook on Political) 
j anything about a

_ spends something be- ___
d 40 million dollars to I j f  t bx As si 

....^ .le corn borer .over a !  COurt, Acc-
o f  $ years, and while the | j rom Judge 
K ’ bcing spent the farmers | m;,3ioncrs i 

.'0i j« a  and other corn states|hn<ty decisi 
iurif tfteir corn for fuel because j understood 

is so CHEAP it takes the place j ribUity of '

SALEj
Cockrell’s Stori

f  coal at a saving for the farmer?

----- them old whiskered ccon-
Jts o f the past decade mention 
thing about Congress quaran- 
ng about half the south to Noted S 

Atter 
D

scare into the Pink Boll 
5 he wouldn’ t migrate 
;thc cotton country from 
fo , and cut down the cot- 

_a ction , while at the same 
time and in the same years a farm 1 

». board authorized by this same 
S Congrcis suggests that we shoot 

#c fcry  third fanner, plow up every 
"other row o f  cotton, and then tax 

i ,  the people to rent every third acre | iV "
5* o f  cotton land left in the South so 1 wb j| ^

The Perri 
Extension u 
stewards’ m- 

[the local Me 
morning at

thero won't bo more cotton raised 
than the market can consume

2:30 p. m.

o f the Genet
nevolnces, w 
ville, Tennes 
cipal address 
local citizens

Saturday, January Whose
Is

clubs was a favorite for bidding at 
least for  one night. Mrs. Bill 
Whitson and Clay Gibntr finally 
won the prize award having made 
the last game in clubs. Mr. and 
Mrs. Dwight Holland were award- 
id  high score.

Invited to enjoy this lovely af
fa ir were: Mr. and Mrs. T. E. 
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Foote.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
CHURCHES

hard t'mes. In his opinion that is 
about all the good there is in the 

I highly imaginary term "Techno-| 
crncy.”  Briefly the word has so | 

1 many varied ideas that it is hard i 
- to define. Largely speaking Tech-

-------  , nocracy is a synanym for machine!
"Sacrament”  will bc the sub- age> and the struggle between i 

ject o f the Lesson-Sermon in all [ machine and man.
Churches of Christ, Scientist, Sun. , Scientists believe that the price | 
day, January 8, 1933. system under which business is

The Golden Text is from He-j now transacted is doomed for a 
brows 13: "To do good and t o . complete failure. They do not ad- 
communicate forget not: for with- vocate a revolution, or a sudden 
uch sacrifice God is well pleased." | change o f government, but they

aunusuu, <nr. »»u *.»<»• v-*"' Included with other passages to feel that the present system will
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Holland, •*lr; , be read f rom the Bible will be the ■ fail s0 completely that politicians 
and Mrs. Bill Whitson, Mr J}nd j following from Luke 22: "And h e jand economists will call on scien- 
Mrs. Jimmie Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. gent pcter to John, saying, Go and ; tists for relief. When this happens, 
W. L. Russell, Mr. and Mrs. C. A- ! prepare us the pass over, that we i scientists plan to do away with 
Gibner. Mr. and Mrs. Mary ‘ n i maJ. cat— And when the hour was I money entirely. Every person will 
Chambers, Mr. and Mrs. G™1” 0 comCt he sat down, and the twelve I be furnished the necessities o f life 
Nash of Guymon, Mr. and Mrs. j apost’jes with him. And he said: f rom the natural resources o f the 
Dave Hester. Mrs. E. C. Lee. Max ; u[Uo thcm_ with desire I have dc- 1 nation. Food clothing and shelter 
Lackey and Miss Orene McClellan. | tQ cat tbi,  passover with you | will be provided. Scientists then

-------------- ------------------ ! hofnrgx T sttfTor* T *****
MRS. R. L. W H ITE 
HONORED W ITH SHO W ER

j before I suffer; For I say unto you jp !an to organize the nation into a 
! I will not any more cat thereof, non-wasteful unit. Men will work 
until it be fulfilled in the kingdom j for four hours four days each 
of God.”  j week. However, men will start

Citations will also bc read from work at the age of 25 and retire 
the Christian Science Textbook b y , at the age o f 45. Four thousand 
Mary Baker Eddy. “ Science and I farmers w ill produce the wheat of 
Health with Key to the Scrip- j the nation. Houses will all be 
’ ures,”  one citation being as fo l-1 — — — — y
lows. (p. 3 5 ): “ Our baptism is a
purification from all error. Our - J  M  T  y f l r J i ___ -
church is built on the divine Prin-1 K  B  B  I f  / V
ciple, Love. We can unite with this ■“
church only as we are new-born! 
o f Spirit, as we reach the Life I 
which is Truth and the Truth1 
which is Life by bringing forth j 

I the fruits of I/>ve— casting out - 
I error and healing the sick. Our - 
Eucharist is spiritual communiton j 
with the one God. Our bread,!

Mesdames. Noel Womble, Lloyd 
Allen and Clyde Hazelwood were 
hostesses at a surprise shower for 
Mrs. R. L. White, recently Miss 
Daphne Hazelwood, Thursday o f 
last week. The guests gathered 
at the home of Mrs. Clyde Hazel
wood for the occasion, bringing 
many beautiful gifts, which were 
presented in a large Waskct the 
great surprise o f the recent bride.

Many friends who were «n*ble 
to  attend sent beautiful and ap
preciable gifts.

Late in the afternoon the fo l
lowing guests were served a de
lightful refreshment course: Mes- .......
dames. W. M. Glover, R. L. Baley, 1 which cometh down from heaven, , 
Noel Womble, Lucien White, D. j. Truth. Our cup is the cross. Our i 
W. Hazelwood, Lloyd Allen, Clyde j the inspiration of Love, the l 
Hazewood; Misses Ruth Wilbanks, i draught our Master drank and \n . , i  ttt: i u — i-. r —* 1 - i, —*-' —  1Beth Wilbanks, Gertrude Berkley, 
Ruth Cecil, Mac Richards, Virginia 
Pittman, Lillie Hazelwood, Ber- 
nyce Vernon.

I . X  BA Z E  VISITIN G
M OTHER IN SPEARM AN

be dov^y/' gf  Quantico, West 
Jesus wWsiting in the home 
like “  ler, Mrs. J. C. Tuttle, 
■d *?'Jupervisor In the Spear-

lOOls.
'y<axe has recently complet- 

. fc-ar year term in the marines 
ing’ in the tropics o f Central 

erica and on the Atlantic sea 
ird. He has rcinlisted again and 

Ml tajee up his work March 1.

BAYER
A S P I R I N

SCHOOL

' !-at 2:30 followed 
',iy  Rev. Jasper
nan.

fid of Borger was in 
businem. 
.Batch Blod- 

n u> SJisttuck

. e x p y t ^ t v V ^ *1 f a

commended to his followers.”

RESOLUTION OF A P P R E C IA 
TION

Our hearts bow in humble sub 
mission to the Divine will and to 
the course o f human events in the 
going on of our beloved and highly 
esteemed neighbor, fellow citizen 
and Sunday School Superinten
dent, We appreciate his real 
worth, his deep concern and ear
nest efforts in our community af
fairs. His place is vacant. We shall 
miss him. We bespeak o f our en
tire Sunday School and community 
crcle  that we each strive the 
’ arder to do our part and thus 
carry on both our own and hi* 
work.

We would, from our deepest, 
heartfelt inner surges o f soul, ex
press our love and sympathy and 
extend our’ hands in continued 
helpfulness into the circle o f  his 
love— the beloved wife and eom- 
Py£T’ "H iroM sy  Blodgett, the 

and sayinvJohn E. Kinney 
[•,rc.  The propfiv, daughter-ln 
| in to] s n il

B e c a u s e  ••••

[Tie* Bayer cross is not merely t 
ride-mart, but a symbol of safety.

The namy Jtyyer tells you that it 
cannot depress the heart.

The toilet lhat-i stamped Bayer 
dissolves'ao quicklys you get instant 
relief from the pain. .

There's do unpleasant tsstt.or odor 
to tablets q( Bayer manufacture; 
no ^injurious inferedieut* to* upist 
the system. ■ / .  r F ih d f lv

Tablets I

clearly ut^pdgett and

Tha
We Were More than Pleased with the liberal response of customers to our 
COST SALE which ended December 31st. We appreciate the customers who 
came in and bought merchandise cheaper than they have ever before.

Docs old Aristotle or Clcopntria;
[ whoever it was back in the dark

i that writ them books on ccon- tbe morning 
uggest that the people be uddress. Dr.

. JTed millions and millions of , conference < 
dollars to build huge dams to irn- and ?penk. . 
gate huge farms to raise more cot- drcsses will l 
ton and corn and wheat and rye , invited to nt1 

I-.when the people are starving to j 
i and no market to sell ut n 
^Vhat people eat and wear.

!Tc/<^jSVLid it be possible that them 
_'ii « economists is responsible
f  > ’ ] t y } n e  idea of the government The above 

training up County Farm Agents coinK the rc 
tii teach our farmers how to raise . Rapti.st mcml 

cotton nnd’ corn and w heat! sjnc» yesterdi
-------- all. at the expense ot Wednesday

•anil- t,Viia some govern- j received a pli 
|c*t,*tRat wc give our ; tbc mail with 
ho heathen Chines, trade or address on 
i "to Russ a for Socialist .(t ten dollar l 
)>urD our corn and cheat bPtWccn two 
orki'njt coal miner, and v ns no way 

rye bffad instead o f beer |cttcr contair
’ l i t e f  our rye? ’ was moiled in
’  a  • ‘  • Someone s

P.there some footnote that we burting a bit 
Jluoked in then text books on i above act woe
Jnomy that suggests we loanj --------- --
(reign nations about five times a« y .  ll/|n ll 

iiucw money as there is gold in the , Y lV S. WlOU 
ntite world, then expect them to f \ ? - J

lay  it back, when we have two U lc L I
birds o f the gold of tbew °rU i 
juried in vaults so durn tight that, Mollie

i lerVral Motors Collection ^ por/ , pioneer woma 
* Ition couldn’ t chisel off ..e" u A ?  Monday morn 

lhavinga to buy a shoe shine for {oljOVl-ing sevi 
['college Freshman? As I re," 1̂ |  from typhoid 
\r the situation the b° ° *  host of fnends

-.-aid when the creditor c0“ ' “  ,n®a her toss six ch 
.^ X lia y  in gold they was »aPP09cd ‘  l Homer Davis, 

(pay in “ goods,”  but who invthe WUgon bufpay m kwuo,
thunder wanta Chinese cars Ger
man (lutes, Chechoshcslovaka 
printing presses, French twin beds 

yV’ania cotton planters, Ilul- 
,$rjan Buttermilk or Belgium 
paper dolls? * * •

charge of the 
services were 
Tuesday, folio' 
Ochiltree cemt 

The Reportc 
of the family 
pathy to the b 
dark hour.

Tires and Tubes and Many Automobile Supplies featured by Firestone, such 
as Anti-Freeze, Batteries, Spark Plugs, etc., are just as standard as the gold 
standard. Our customers found ont that we did not have merchandise of 
the distressed type to sell them at cut-throat prices, but that we sold legi
timate standard merchandise that please year in and ye$r out.

jf/ £
We Still Have A Liberal Supply

of Firestone Tires, Tubes and Automobile Accessories, and while we are nbt 
listing them at cost, we defy any customer to buy more service than they 
find in FIRESTONE PRODUCTS.

We call your attention to the fact That the Gasoline we sell thru our pomps 
at 12c per gallon is a standard HI-TEST Gasoline, which usually retails at 

^.approximately 17c per gallon. We invite any customer to take this gasoline 
’ for a scientific test in comparison with higher priced gasoline. i

iu m e rs Sa le s Co l

o f  you Senators who aro 
on this Political economy 

:oll me what Is to becom e. 
lificient and efficient cor-1 r> • _ _ 1_  D  

- that sell radio's cars, i t i n g i e  I  • 
V ic to rs  and actresses, i f  the J J J ..I , C 

Kivi/rnment really does practice I . l U g n  C 
onomy and cuts graft and easy 

viney out o f  their expenditures. | The Pringle 
is been proven that 54 per 
S f the world depend on Agri- 

e, and wc all know agricul- 
ia BROKE. Government em- 

s are all that is left who can 
; to  buy ligturies o f  life, and 

p u lly  nuts ' are suggesting 
th cy .be  cut down and some 
•k »*—i- o«i«v money. You sen-if their easy money. .  _ 
al experts can tell me what is 

uecomo o f  the millions o f  pto- 
you have raised in luxary i f

*•“**»'• Inn*J you iw i«  —__
ey are turned loose in a nation 

Rn 12 million heads o f  families 
It o f  employment and fifteen mil- 
Jn ethers who are employer at 
tiuced incomes to  the point jthey 

rt even play penny ante U5ker
ten cent limit?• « •

■ate-Senators, does your book 
’ economy teach you to encotir-
« ur people to build big 

equip them with the best 
liuipment, get one section o f  your on higher education, 

stroke o f  the pen, and
________i o f  cccnomy, tear down
you have done and deprive 

kst Texas o f  the only two insti- 
Jqp’v o f  higher education theytell ns

sociation has i 
certificate awa 
Congress Parci 
tions fo r  putt! 
Round-up projc 
ginners to ente 
remedial defect 

Also a certifi 
State for being 
tiori— that is f  
lines o f  the at 
carrying on i 
work. Pringle 
and most activ 
zations in the 1 
justly proud o: 
tainments.

Will you Pl°a^  /^ V e r-
he economy coy?cJt'  ’ ying would be n .slight saving 
, »  and cents to the tax

cation. W e ask j 
i f  the books or 
you to follow  
program o f  ecor •

You Senator 
.tives— you have 
jn  such n shape 
give it back to t 
to you to use ; 
know it's a 
when we yell EC 
comparative cco 
justice. Course 
taxes, but wc w( 
cation system c: 
our great granc 
paying the debt 
Are we going to 
the few  favorabl 
are entitled too?


